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--IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH
> ;;

\;;p F '.\IC KE:\:\.

1•:,1111rdfs u11d Rt'spoudent

'.'.i ,1 ~,T.\I\
·~.\

:·r:'

\'IEW MEMORIAL ESl\l". :\ l'tah Corporation, and

Case No.
10367

:.l ~:\lUHl.\L
EST:\ TES SECURITY
·. 1 ·Hi 'l llL\ TIO:\. :\ l'tah Corporation,
Dcft·ndunr and Appellant

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

ST:\TEME:\T OF NATURE OF THE CASE
Thi.-, is an action by which defendants seek to have a
~e!Jul~ Jlld~ment of the Third Judicial District Court
e. a,1dP and Sl"'<-'k a new trial on the merits of the case.

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
Tht· l·a--.e was tried without a pre-trial on January 9,
:~s at 9 oo u\·lock a.m. Counsel for the Defendants,
.·. r.n Elwood Dt•nnett. Esq. was not present at the
'.lf·.::n::m~ of tht> proceedings but appeared during the
... ,...._. uf thC' pron't"dings. At the inception of the trial,
'.~.t· (\,urt. on motion of counsel for the Plaintiff:-.{~pondent. C'nterl'd an order striking the pleadings of
'.r"-' Defendants for not being present and the Plaintiff-

2

Respondent prtK.'t't.~l'<:i m the default ••f tL(· Deft>tl :,.:_
Defendants' c:oun.--el appt.•ared in c. •urt ;1t Twen:·. ·"f'·.~·
minutes after nme u'chl\:k a.m. Ddl'nilanb· lf•"''.-A -~
'"""'. ' ..
declared to be m default. and a trial 111 ~,b,l•nn.• "' ..
.
Defendant Proceeded. A default JUd••rnt·nt
w:.i, en:,~
"""'

".

RELIEF SOL'GHT

O~

.\Pl'E.:\L

Defendants seek re\'ersal of tht• dl'fault JUagmem .:··
a trial on the ments of the case.
STATEME~T

OF FACTS

On the 9th day of March. 1961. the J>lamt:f! a-;.: ::r
Defendant Mountain Vww Memorial Estates enterro .r:'.
a contract of purchase and sale C\'tdt'nn"'-1 by Ar"--~.t"
of Agreement (Plaintiffs Exh1b1t 1 l 1 R J. R 4. R :
R 6, R 7). The contract co\'ercd land being ~Id by pi4..:
tiff to defendent. The contract did not describe the ex.a~
number of acres to be co\'ered. but this was to be de1t:
mined later by means of a survey 1 R 5 1. The only defmt'..:
purchase price is m the amount of $5,500.00 per l('!"t
(R 5). It was established that a sur\'ey was ronducte:
( R 5) and that the amount of land to be covered by~
contract was 56.87 acres. The payment schedule of t.,..
contract was to be made according to the pron5lons x
the contract itself. although the amount left to bf pu:
on the 1st day of November. 1962 as the fu-st inst.a.lime::
was left blank.

Plaintiff testified. However. that the amount to ti
paid under paragraph 2 (a) of the contract on tht :;:
day of November. 1962. was the amount of $37.881~
( R 6). Paragraph 1c) of the contract prO\,ded that tit

,·,

This amount was paid .
.-.•. -..r:'.r.ll'. i•r••\1d1·d that l'l'rtam acres of land were
••. ,,.Jt-,,, 1 .. i ti• th1· Defendants m proportion to
,,;· ,. ir.t 1•i n.11111'! paid on the' contract (Plaintiffs
• \ ' .! • .
Tht· 1«>ntr:1ct also was eontmgent upon the
. .. ,., r.. ,n.: .111d !·ern;1inm~ tuned as A-2 by the zoning
.'t •>I ~ ,., Th· ~1·ll1·r a~n't.'<i to cooperate in the effort
-, : , r· :n1· ;11ninl.! ;i..., •.\-:! l'lamt1ffs Exhibit 1).
., .• :~··l.n' ,,f ~:111111111~'1 :H-rt·

,

,.• ! ... :11'.:ff n·n·1\ed at different times the sum of
,,.~"Ii .111·1SI:.'.11110

.• · •· I
·"

:

'-:.'.'~ 111; l IHI

11·.-

nu or total amount was paid to the
Dt·kndant also paid for $1.500.00.

Till . . . :1mount does not appear to be in

; ~.'.•· H 7 · The amount of Sli.061.00 was a payment
.... : .. rn1 11f a l'omm1ss1on to the Plaintiff McKean for
:. :'.·li:;o_; ;1 ~a;t• 11f the property described and covered
:rw .1wtr,tct 1 Plamt1ffs Exh1b1t 1). There is no
.... i.lt'l1L •· in tht• n•cord as to whether the payments
·t'l.·u,·ed b:-· tht· Plamt1ff were made by Defendant
:.'. .mtJ:n \'1t·w :\lemonal Estates or Memorial Estates
~'Lunt~ C11rporat111n There is also no evidence in the
:1"' •rd ~how:nl.! whether or not Plamt1ff Richard McKean
AJ' ..1: the tmw 11f this transaction. or ever was, a licensed
"·.i: e' ~.atl' Ji..:ent or broker m the State of Utah. A survey
r-, ·n iudl'd uf tht· land described m Plaintiffs Exhibit
f,: .,d-.1d1 p:1rt1al payment was made by the Defendant
\!,,.;.:\ta:n \·1l'w :\lt·munal £.-;tates \R 18) in the amount
·' j

f ~ ! 51)0

\/I I

· .. ert>

i.-

'omp question as to whether the Plaintiff
.i.11f'd ~he Lrnd which he contracted to sell on the 9th day
·'. ~Lm h. I~; i . a~ the 1r contract of purchase of the same
4-;11 was n11t t.'XN.·uted and entered into until the 23rd day
-~~

4
of October, 1961 1 Plaintiffs Exh1b1t :.! 1 Tiw A:-tiu·
Agreement betwe~n the l'laint1ff and the Deft'fla.:·
were exe<.·uted on the 9th day uf :i.tarch. 1961. t'l..:r.:~:
Exh1b1t l I. roughly six months pnor to thC' contrll{~
purchase m which Plamt1ff obtauwd th<' Jan'~ In("(
elusive testunony was mtrodun-d by witm.....~ Z,..:·
Erekson m whu:h referem·e 1s madl' to Plamt1ff~ far.:t
5. an Earnest Muney Re<·e1pt. but wh1t·h Exh1b1: 1~ •;'
present in the record 1 R 21. 1
There 1s no testimony m the record as to wht"tht>r ::1.
DefendanLs or the Plaintiff had po.'\St'ss1un of the ~-<
in question.
There is no testimony as to the value of the l&nd. ~
testunony as to its rental value. no testimony "-' :
whether or not there wa.'i a loss of an advantageous ~
gain, no testimony as to whether there was any d.3.rr.if."t
to or depreciation of the property. no testimony a.s :.
whether there was any dee line or increase m ,·alue aJt
to the change in market value on the property.
The contract bet ween the Plaintiff and Cottoo..-cn:
Heights Fur Fann. from when plaintiff obtained the l.i..'lC
involves approximately double the amount of land so.=
in the Articles of A~eement to the Defendant Yount&:
View Memorial Estates. t Plamt1ff s Exh1b1t 1 and 2·

STATEMENT OF PROCEDlllAL FACTS I~ THI
PLEADING. PRE-TRIAL. A;\D TRIAL OF THE L'\
STANT CASE.

Sometime more than a week pnor to the tnal. w cour:
attempted to pre-try the action and was unable to obtJ;.•
agreement or sllpulat10n from parties without unpossit.

5
":.: ••r> , H J ;ind H :2 '. Ttw Pre-tnal was continued
.... • ,i;u. 1n '.I Pll1.-1 l'ntm-.d was ordered to have all

Un th1· Thu1·sday prece<.>ding Saturday,
ttw Hu1:(lr;1hle Judge A.H. Ellett had the
, .• " ..• : .... u11,1·, ;and ad\'lst~ h1m that since all witnesses
.. : : ,. i·n·,c·nt. it w1•uld bt· ea.s1er to try the case
"···: tr .. 1:. to pre-try 1t. July 9th. a Saturday at 9:00
• " .• n. w.1, "l'! as the time for trial. Counsel for
~ :. r': 1: . .J .. tir1 Eh\111xi Dennett called the court the
; r• ·.... LL' '.• 1 tiw tnal sett mg and indicated his in··:· .,, :1 , IJL11n ;1 wnt from the Supreme Court pre.··.:'. :Ll' l ):,trill l'nurt from proceeding with the trial.
:·, ,,,.

;«1·-1·11:

.: .... r· '.'. ;'.1tiJ

: •r Ddl'ndants also attempted to obtain a
f11r ;i v11ntrnuance from Counsel for Plaintiff
: "~ .. "n;.ildl' tP do so. He requested a continuance from
· .. , l'1•urt .it aµprox1mately 5: 00 o'clock p.m. on

, · .. :>•·

· ..... ·:. i

to the tnal. but such continuance was
:1·· ...... : H1l' f1illowmg morning, January 9, 1965, counsel
: r :.)c:ft-nJ;111b ;1ppearcd at the Supreme Court with a
W;:t of Pnih1b1t10n. th1mkng that if the writ were denied.
• 1· ,,.~:d rwn-rthdt•ss be present in Court in sufficient
:.:;;.- tu tn the case. When it became obvious that he
, .... d ::"t rnntad lht~ Chwf Justice of the Supreme Court
:-, ::mt· to obtain a determination on the Writ of Pro~.. ::..it.ur; and abo bt.· in the Court to try the case, counsel
:, •r U1e Defendants called from the Supreme Court at
.. ;,pr•x1mall'ly 8 55 o'clock a.m. and advised the Court
:·..;.: ht· w;L'- attt·mptmg to obtain a writ. Counsel was
":·. :.'>l'\: ti~· tht• Court that the Court would proceed in
· ..- ab:-.t.•nn· Th<· conversation was terminated at 8: 59
,

;,1•

~'n \·uius

.iuc:.C .:t.m.

Cnuns-.:1 fur Ddendants delayed in the Supremect

6
long enough to talk to the Chit>! J us Lee 'J' .•
Supreme Court and then went to the tnal.
·~·
twentv-seven
minutes late. ( R :JR. R :rn, , nu ""4", 1.."Jr
.
arnving m Court. hC' was adnsed that ht> Jni ·•
clients were m default and that he had nu ~tan<!·
before the Court. Counsel was dc>nu-d tht.• ni;;ht < !
examination, the nght to present I..kfondant"-. wit.nesw_.
and the nght to testify himself 1R 16. R 17. R 18. R :1
R 20).

J::.-.

c;:

The Court offered to couns<'l for Defrndant~ t~ ,~
portumty of serving as a fnend of the Court for ::..
purpose of detenmmng damages. Counsel declmee .order to avoid waiving any rights 1 R :!2. R 23)
Following the tnal. rounsd for the Defendants llladt,
motion to strike the proceedings held in the natul"t' c~ ;
trial, moved the Court and demanded a Jury tnal. rr.adt
a motion to stnke the default and permit cross eX1ffi:!:
ation of the witnesses and proffered proof shov.ir1~ 1
an additional contract bE-tween the Plaintiff and the~
fendant Memorial Estates Security Corporation purnw.:
to a secondary agreement. < b) that payments we~ madr
subject to property being released under the pronsacJ':1
of paragraph 4 of the Articles of Agreement. and :t...:
there were other provisions of a contractual agreenet:
between the Defendant Memonal Estates Secunty C;:
poration and the Plaintiff. 'c) that payments madt oc
the property were made pursuant to invoice l"f('f'I\'!\:
from Plaintiff and payment was pu.-.uant to a ~
agreement between Memorial Estates Security Corp«
ation and is not based on the contract with Mountr.
View Memorial Estates ( R 52. R 511.

7
:h.it th· l'l;11nt1ff had no interest m the property
:r-l' :mw ;~ \\ .1:- .--old.
:·1. .. : : n.-:1· wa-.. ;1 pr<'\·inus breach of contract by

lire;1d1 hv
. C'1thl'r of the Defendants,
. '. .' '.l •· i ·:.1.11: :ff h.id at the time of trial and had had
, ,, ,. -.:':1· !'"'''""'.ion of the property, qo that Plain
:· : , 1 '. .. 1·: tlw 1•r111)(·rt~· zoned in violation of the agree• . '. \\ 1 _, i l , •n-..titute~ a furthC'r breach of the contract,
. . ·:.1·: «1111dit111n.-... Counsel for the Defendants also
'. ":1· ·' n .. t ,, 111 f, •r a new trial. All of the motions of the
.. ~·--· f. ·: l>dl'ndants were denied.
. ".. I... ;. 1

t.•

;1n
.

ARGUMENT

POINT I
Tnl· t;;Jl L'uurt Nred m denying lo the Defendants
:'..e m,it1on to set a.-;1de the default and for a new trial.
~nl' pll'adm..,~ and transcribed record are not entirely
.t«1r ,b tC1 the ,·anous stps taken by counsel to arrive
.. : . . pu1:1t llf pre-trial of this case. E\·idently, however,
'tit'! wert• ~·~t·t with problems as is evidenced by the
~.::ni.: nf a motinn to dismiss for the Defendants (R 13), a
1:1 and order ('Xtending time in which to answer
k: 8. }{ I 111. motion for a default judgment and awarding
f 1 ·xp1:ri:-t~ 1 R :~::!. R 3:J 1 which motion was based on the
!4:::.irt· of th1· Ilc>fendant Mountain View Memorial Es:.:i'.l'"" to ;1ppt·ar fur deposition and the order granted by
._,,,. -.ime Judt;l' trying the case. Counsel for the Defend.. :-.:.. w.1~ (lfdt·red to pay the sum of $75.00 attorney's fees
' •r.h·r tll 3\"01d the default judgement CR 35), and the
:.."")~.mon~ of the Court ( R 1 & 2) a proceeding between
·~'"It' Court and rnunsel for the Defendants (R 16, 17. 18,
:;. 11 '.: 1

8
19 J and further tl'st1mony as to thl' cum l'r~ation be:·... the Court and cuun.-.t·l fl•r the llt.·fendanb ~L' lrhl:la:r: .
pages R :ll, :r2. ]J, ]4. :i5. :Hi. :ri. :;8. :~'.I and :!,, '·-·
' ...
.
rebuttal tl'"Stlmony of H1chard Wilkin>. c11un~·; ! ·~
Plamt1ff on pa~l's R 41. 4:.!. 4:l. 44. 45.
'

In view of thl' record. 1t may wt>ll b<• tha: th(·,.,_
had sufficient J.!ruund.s to fmd rnun:-.t.·I for thl' l>...·!er:.:u~:.
in contempt of Court. It would furtht•r appt·ar :ha·. rr.
w1thstandmJ,! the adwn tat·kn by thl' D:stnd ,' ...~
having been calle<..I a dl'fault. 1t wa.'i t•1ther 1 I , a •1t>fa.
with a subsequent stnkmg of thl' pleadm..:s. or . ~
rontempt with a subse'quent stnkmg uf tht• plt•adin.;'

If the action takl'n by the Court was m :ht.· ~..l'.1..··
of a rontempt. tht• stnkmg of tht• plt•adm~s anc '~:
M"quent Lmutat1on of Defl'ndants right uf a :na; •'n ·.:,
merits was in \·1olat1on of the due procc-ss dau.<;e <Jf ·~•
Fourteenth Amendment of the- L'nited States Cort.~:'..
tion. The United States Supreme Court m Ho\"ey
Elliott. et al. May 24. 189i, 16i l'nitcd Statl'S 4ll9 . .C:... f":
215 17 Supreme Court 841, the Court there stated:
While a party m rontempt is not entitled to be htl.":
to matters of mere fa\'ur, yet 1t 1..- a denial o( J.:it
process of law to stnke out an answer and ~
a decree pro confcsso as a punishment for c:ontem;:
as

There ha\'e been a series of cases affirm:n~ the d«u.1.i'
in Hovey \'. Elliott and an annotation of them LS fvun,:
in 14 ALR 2nd page 580. In St.'<:t10n 5 there under. C:w1
stirurional Limatauons on Pou·er of Court. the anne>UlllX
recites:
Courts ha\'e no mherant power to punt.sh l'Olltt!r.;".
by denying a hearing to the nmtemnn and ~ni.:ni:

9
.,,. 1.: 1 .t,!111~>

11r nill'nni.: default JUd~rment or dis.. .... ,«d" : ! :1:1 -.1n«t' one of the fundamental
, . ., 1 .• 1 ·I·· ..:•,\1·:·u11L: a Court of Justice is con"., 1
••r1h .i!~t·r a }waring. and an order of
. '.:1 ,), ·.:- ,i;~· thl' conknrner a right as d1Stm-

,.

>. . :.

•· 1... : '. .•

r'

..

'..1'.11r 1s \·01d for one of due process

.. .. L.t1 .. n .,f th<> 14th Amendment of the
i· 11!.1. C•<'>ti'. .• '..••n 11r a comparable pro\'lsion of
'.:• 'i 1· :•.• ·.:1· :.--;::1k C1111:-.t1tut1uns.
..... , .

:·: 1

>' ,•, t<i l't.1h ha.-. a unified bar which is go\'emed

l'umm1s:-.1oncrs. Admission of qualified,
.:. :.-·;·,n-ttdt• l·and1datl's for the bar for the purpose
· , · .· L.1w h;i.-. bt"-·n determined by the Legislature
1~·.1:·<1 .,j

· .: I "It' .11ltll•l.1ll'd.

l!J5J ( 17-51-10):

r.. oard

uf Commissioners shall ha\'e power to
,:1·kn1111~t· thl' quailf1cat1ons and requirements for
Tl.t•

the practice of Law and to conduct the
1.f applicantt.s and it shall from time
~P :inw 1T1-t1f~· to the Supreme Court those applicants
fPtlll·l lo ht• qualified; ... the State Bar, the Board of
l '.i::m.1·, ,(>m·r:-. of th£> State Bar Association shall
~J.-,, h.1\ l' ;1uth11rit:-• to go\'em the conduct and to
J1-1·1plme ml'mbt.•rs of the Bar

.1•tm:~~·.i11n to

1·x;1n:1n;1t111n

T:t!e 78-51-1~:. L'tah Co<le annotated, 1953

nw Hu.int
(L.il·t 11f .1:1

l'Stablish rules go\'ernrning the conadmitted to practice, and shall
ll'\l"·t1L::•tt• and l·ons1der and pass upon all unethical,
jut··t:11nable or improper conduct of any person adn .. ~~l·d l• thl' pral'l1n· of the Law. including members
,,f tht' B.ir hulmng JUd1c1al office. The Board shall
••• :-.o l' .... ~.1bli~h rule~ go\'eming procedure in cases
:~,\•·h·:··•: .1llei.!t'l.i misconduct of ml'mbers of the
L'tah St.all' Bar. mcludmg those holding judicial
1

~kill

per~ons

10

office, and may creak comm1ttl"t':-> f.,r tht !J'..i:-;.,..
of mve~t1gat1ng comµlaint.-- and chJrge~ "t.•.t. · _
m1ttees may be l'mpt•Wl'rPd to admini.. . !t·r 1,,{ • .
mdudmg n•n1mnwndat1on (If su.-.pt.•n.., 1•• 11 •• ~· ··:''
barment frum thl' practlcl' of L1w 1r; th· ....~.
manner as thC' Board ibelf . . .
·
The Courts of ~eneral and supt•rtor JUn~.l1ct. 1 ,r , .
possess inherent powl'r. not denn·d fr1•m St ... t.i'.t>
suspend. disbar and n·mstate attorm•ys. sl't' In f\t- E-. ....
42 Utah 282, 130 l'ac1f1c :!Ii. and annotations :n ;-;.,: .·....;;
1068. In State of Utah \'S. Earnl•st Hinr-; and J0 r.r:
Leach. February 28. 1957. 6 Ctah 1:!6. :JOI l'au:.t :.:..
88i. the Court stated:
The privtll~ge nf an accused to th<· as...,1stance of <'!Y••:
sel 1s one of the fundamental rights and 1t meilll.' >
ri~ht to a reputable member of the bar wn.. .
w1lhnJ,! and m a pos1t1on to hon~tly and l'Of'-"-''"
tiously represent the mteresL<> of the Defondan~. ;.·_
to present such dl'f enses a.s arc> a\·ailable tr ::,
Defendant undc>r theLaw and consistent -...1th !.".,
ethics of the profession.
In the event the dPfault of the Defendants wa.s ente!'!'I.:
as a result of acts or omissions appearing and not •:·
peanng of record which caused the Court to conduae ~"·
it was obligated to take such action to pr~rn• tht- .!
tegrity and d1gmty of the Court. It 1s respectfully Mmitted that the Defendants themscl\'~ should m no 1r.;r
be punished for the acLi; and omis. . 10n.s of counsel wh:."!'
counsel was selected bv the Defendants from amoru: ux
active members of the. L'tah State Bar :'b.<;OC1at1on :'t'.t
responsibility for mamtammg and ('('rt1fyin~ as to fl~
for practice of which falls upon the l'tah State Bar
The default in appearmg twenty-se\'en mmutes ~It

11
•t·•t'r.t :ht· , ;bt' i1!

tht• Defendants in Court after
, !. -:r~ .. l"..u:t th.it t·11un ... el for the Defendants was in
.. , :-'· • 1 • ,·!~11' l '11urt t if the State of Utah, seeking to
: ... : •• 1.\'; ·: ,,f l'r,1h:b1t11n1 was not such a lapse or
:, .•. ;1 :. , J"'11f:- 1mpo ... m~ a dt'fault on the Defendants
.. ,.:· -t·i· .,,
.n1d it I' ~uhm1tted that the Lower Court
• .i
.1:, ,~ .. r 111 d1·ny111g a mot10n to set aside that default.
b·.

t, ,.

t

a . . t· , 1i f>l'lt·r.-on vs. Taylor, District Court of

\ppt·.• '. .:n.! D1.,tnl'l of D1\'ls10n 1 in California, dated

, \~. :)( ~ l :'. I 944. J default was imposed where counsel
.:c , .. 1 twent\-f11ur minutes late. and offered a reason. r "' t·\., u.-..:· f1 •r hi' tardiness. The Court held:

\\'Lt .... .1 d..f;i~llt Juch!ment has been entered merely
:-. .. au·.1· · ••un~t·I for the Defendant was twenty-four
r.11nutt·, !all· in arn\'lng at Court. and particularly

"hPn' ~uch niunscl has proffered a reasonable
for h1~ tardness. substantial justice requires
.'!t..t h Judgment tu be vacated in order that the action
.n qut~ t11111 may be tried on its merits.

t'Xl'lN'

TI::' dt·n-.1on 1s consistent with the Utah Rules of
c·,\ ii l'rocC'dun· Rule 55- C and 60-B and also consistant
"·d tht• dec:1~wns under Federal Rule 55-C which state:
F'nr .::ood c3usc shown. the Court may set aside an
t-ntry of dl'foult. and if a judgment by default has
bt>t·n t•ntl'n>tl 1t may likewise set it aside in acl·11r.Ja11l·e with Rule 60-B.
Th:~ ca~· follows the majonty decisions in the State

t\'tll'fal Courb of the United States, and this Court
:..-., '"11d in Heatman vs. Fabian, 14 Utah 2nd, page 60,
:-:--:- Panfa· :!nd 189:

.:inj

~n nne has an inalienable or constitutional right

to

1:.!

a JUd'-.'lTlent by dl'fault w1th1 •lit a he~u In( ,,.
ml'nts Tht• Cuurb 111 thl' mtl-11·-...t of JU.~t.<t· di
play fa\'l1r. whl'rl' po ... ~1bll' will L!Lint .i Li.'. d.!1~
plete opportunitv fur hean11..: "II thl' mu .t-

...
·.

•

in the instant casc. 1t appt•ar:- that 111l·nt, id: :. •
tried and not heard bv. tht• Court. and which W"rt·
~- ...,.
'
by the Defendants in tht·ir µll'admg~. nJ11..,1.·t u! '.r.•· ~
lowing:

...

l. Whetht•r Defrndant :\IC'monal E.... tall'S &•c.1:·'.
Corporatum wa.s an A~1gnN' of :\lountam \'it>v. !ii·
monal Estates or whether 1t ht>ld 1b mten.~t ;n :•.
property independent of the contract of the l'la:n·~".
with Mountain \'1cw Memonal Jo:..;t~1tes.

2. v..·hether tht• fund" recl'l\'l-<l by the Plamt:.ff w~
properly applied to the l'ontract and whether the .:unQ1,:.
of Sli.061.00 was rec<'l\'ed a.-; a real estate <.'t.1m.m!S.'>1or. •
a person not licensed as an agt>nt or broker. and wht>t_~
such sum should thf'refore not be apphC'd to the con::-..
or returned to the payor.
3.

Whether the Plaintiff Richard McKean and~\';..·
H. Whittaker were in fact partners and whether ~
property subject of this appeal was partner.;h1p proptr:"
and whether the case might be subject tu dl.Sffi.ISI) ;..:
on a misJomder or becau.se of a failure to Jom an inai;·
pensable party.
4. Whether there actually had bt>en a payment by ca
or both of the Defendants which would ha\'e sausfied -:t.
prov1s1ons of the contract.
5. Whether the conditions and circumstances u:ldt!'
which Memorial Estates Security Corporatwn htJd &:
interest in the land was independent of Memonal Esta"
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. •

wlwthl'r thl' mtC'rest of Memorial Estates
could lw terminated without a re. ·,. :Ii.I'. I >cknd;int of all monies paid.
f .,.

~~· .r;'."

l·· •rp• •r.1ti(ln

'"·r :t.1

any damage to the De•,.: ... ·'. 1
._ r t.lf 11f .i Ju;:,.-. uf an ad\·antageous bargain or
.• ·: , .• 111 r1· ~1.i- tH.'t'n any damage to or depreciation of
•• ~: .. 1.. :·t:. 111 wl.l'lht·r thl're has been any decline or
.•..•• , .11 :l.1· \ .i!ut• uf the proix-rty due to a change in
. .,~i..1·: \,dut· . . ind wht.'ther any increase in the value of
· ·• ; r '!"·rt, -.Lnuld nut Ix.- a credit to the defendants as
·· :·.t: ·,,.•fl'.· ·i.wnat.;t•s da1rned by the Plaintiff, and a
:1·'c'."n .n.,'..1 •n uf thl' fair rental \'alue of the property
.. ~:n...: :h· p•·r :ud u<.:cup1C'd by the Defendants.
\\ ie'

rl' h.1> h<'~m

Whether the property. during the period indicated
1·1·ntrad. was actually occupied by the Defendants
·:· y. iw~ht·r the property had been taken back into pas·~·-..,H•n by tht· Pl.:11nt1ff at some previous date.

: ., '.r;l'

POINT II
The Court erred in granting judgment against MeE.-;tatt•s S..'<.·unty Corporation. Nowhere in the
~'"·rd i.s thl'rt' any indication of the nature of the agree~~·r-.'. betw{'('n ~h·morial Estates Security Corporation
l~•.j tht• Plaintiff There is no record that Memorial
L~tt~ St•{:unty Corporation was at any time bound by
tr.t· l'ontract betwt'(."n Plaintiff and the Defendant
~f ..un · \' 1ew Memorial Estates (Plaintiff's Exhibit I).
l'· •nsE>qut·ntly. a determination should be made by the
1 1
u~~ a_, to how muL·h money was actually paid to the
:'.-unti!f and under what conditions and what contract,
...nd whether funds paid by Defendant Memorial ~tes
~... na!
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Security Curporat10n are sub Jed t(, fc •rf l'1t ·.irt· Tt-.t' ,,., .•
is de\'otd of any e\·1denn· go\·ernmi.: thest- ~~·int- <tn-:: ,,.
not SUJ>J>ort Findings of Fact or a Dt·n t...~ .1..;"n._,'. \!~.
mortal Estates Security Corporatwn

POI:\T III
The Court erred m determmat1on 11f d.rn1;1i.:t" Thf : .....
of the State of l'tah with n•spl·d tn fnrft·1tun· h<L' Df"I'~. ~·
down by the L'tah Statl• Supn•me Cnurt in the Pe~<.:-.
et al. \-S. Spencf'r. l't al. Ix. of April :!1. 195~ :~: '.':..·
468. 243 Panf1c 2nd 446 In that l'ase ttw C··~i~ , '.r
the case of Young \'s Hansen. 111 l"tah 591 ~18 f',,·:'.
2nd 666 ....
"The contract d1rl not pronde !or rt•tent?nr. ,J! ··.•
money. and e\'en 1f 1t did. 1t 1s qut~t10nab:e ::-..
such a prons10n could be enforced. a...; DefenC4."'.
would acquire an unconsc1enable ad,·anta~e ar.a ~
unjustly enriched at the expt.•nse of th<' P.a1~:.!~·
as there 1s no showing that OdC'nd<ints han· su!fn-:
any damages."
The Court goes ahead to lay down the rule
damage and forfeiture, and states:

i!O\'er.l~

The \'endors are entitled to any loss occa.s10flf"=:..
them by any of these factors; 1 I ' loss nf ar. ~
vantageous bargain; 1 2 l any damage to Dr d~~
ation of the property; t 31 any dN:hne m \'a!~~_,
to change in market \'alue of the property r.o~ ....
lowed for items No. 1 and 2; and 1 41 for tM :a::
rental \'aluc of the property during the pt>n<Xl i:
occupancy.
This decision has been fol lowed bv the Ctah su:r
Supreme Court. It 1s also found m R~tatement of Cr
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p. 11 •1i.:raph :\5';. pai.;t> 6:.!:J. See also Cole vs. Parker,
• !'.tl ifa :.::id t<.~:l. 5 t•tah :!nd :!6:L and Jacobsen vs.
""" .i: •. ~7H ! .ll :f 1l· :.!nd :.!~4. :J l'tah 2nd 59. In none of these
..., ... ,j. "'~ :ht' Court dett·rmme damages based on the
,·· ~:~! of tntt'rt~t of the' total contract m the instant
.•· tr.• '.rial Court iH 30, :H. 32, & 33) bases the
--fr :.i:T . ,f tlw tut al payment of $29,061.00 on damages
" .:""lt"I un mtert·~t hast·s on the entire contract. In none
: ·r·· ,a.">(·~ dt'< 1dt-...J by the Utah State Supreme Court
·'""" ~ht· 1.. • 1;.;rt md1catl' that interest shall be one of the
-·i·J~t.n" 11f damai.;t•s in a case where forfeiture is al~'"I !f 1: was the intention of the Court to measure
... ~: .. · ·. alue by tht' interest. then the assumption must
•. -r:adt· that thl' interest at a rate determined by the
, · •u:'. .,,.,,uJ,I l)(' the same as the rental value of the land.
·~. 1 ,:_,

"11'.t>n wa~ nn ll'~t1mony taken whatsoever with respect
n·ntal \·alut· of the land. Neither was there any
'.t'•t1m11ny taken a." tu the loss of an advantageous bargain,
.iama~t' or dPpre·nat10n of the property, decline or in:ea.-.(' 111 thl' valut• due to the change of market value.
:: :_, c11 nn.•1\ able that if testimony had been taken from
:!'.1• De!t•nJants. and if cross examination had been al·.n'(i :hat the property could be shown to be worth
:;',hit·~ar,ly more at the time of trial than at the time
"~ :.he nurrhas..• agr{'('ment. The Defendants respectfully
1
"mm1t that then• 1s inconclusive evidence in the record
·.. t"Stabli~h damagt-s according to the criteria set down
~\ thi.s Court.

: . '.ht·

POINT III

Tht> Court t·rred in entering judgment against MeE.st<.1tes Secuntv Corporation. Nowhere in the

~r.Jr-.al

}ti

record is there any endenn· ai.:am:-t ~lt•rn11na~ [,·.,.....
Secunty Corporatwn. ::\'onetht•ll'~s then· h P\'l·lt'fid•.
the effect that Memorial Estates St•<:unt~ l'•lriJ(,r•:..,
paid certain funds tu the J>Jamt1!! The rt't·1,rrj due...., •.
yet established the rt•lat1onsh1p bd\H>t.·11 ~leniu: .... :._
tales Security Corporatwn and the Plaintiff

POIJ'.:T I\'
The Court erred denying the mot10n of roun.lil:. ~.
Defendants for a Jury trial. The Court stalt-d that :~ft:
that this an equitable pnx:eedmg R-49 and R-:>-t :
is respedfully submitted that then· WNP mam :.:-.
lo be determined in the instant case. and that h.id ~.
dence been taken from the Plamt1ff and Defendan~-' .:.
had cross examinat10n been allowl'<i. some of the~ !.k~.
which would be necessary for the JUOh'Tnent of tM \ ...,,:
would be the following:
1. Whether the Plaintiff and Whittaker. or thelr par.
nersh1p. held title to the land m question.

2. Whether there was a separate agret>ment exl.~2.;
between the Plaintiff and Memorial Estates Sec--.:o:Corporalion.
3. If so. how much of the cons1derat1on paid \1i"l!
paid by Defendant !\fountain \'1ew Memonal E.su~
and how much was paid by Memorial Estates S«\::'.'
Corporation.
4. The amount of the rental \'alue of the proper1' :Jot
loss of bargain. 1f any. to the Plamt1ff. the enhan~
or depreciation of the property. or any darnagt> or Yprec1ation to the property.

1j'

Wh<':twr Pla1nt1!f McKt•an was entitled to accept
·::.rr.:,-:<•?: .r1 the ;rnwunt uf $17.061.00 which he col.... ,., 1 tn•r: :ht· Dl'kndanb. or whether the payment of
..• : _.r:<>tmt mu:-l ne{·t·~~anly be considered also a partion
; · ~(' p;.a1.t purl'h.i.~· price.
CO~CLUSION

, . [kfrnd.mb n·spectfully submit that whatever
.' t '.1ua:H•n was. which exi!'\ted between their counsel,
.' hn r::wnod Dcnnl'tt and counsel for the Plaintiff and
·.r." 1 'nl.rt. that m the interest of justice, the Defendants
:... ul i :1Pt lx· pumshed for the acts and /or omissions of
:::t•ir n1uru;el

t·
'The Defendants have a meritorius Defense
, ~.: h h•t . . nt•\·er lx"C'n heard by the Court.

The Court erred in its decision because it had
· ..: heard ail of the fact. and a new trial on the merits is
~...ary tu bring all the facts before the Court.
!)efendants Respectfully request that the case be re:;,.inded for a new tnal on the merits.

